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1t I FRANCIS J. A5. MORRIS, lIBLU, ONT.
The pity of it is that wheu you ma~ke a iww find and are ii-wardly exaeuing a war-dane, eaping and %%hooping ssith triumph,so often Nature c'onspires to protluce on1 ail sides of vou the veryrarity youi are pirouetting mser, tii! yotir prize -1 (ieptnsti-

ness. 1 rerreniber Su weii the first few spikes of the Adder's
Tongue Fern that 1 fouiul w bat miles andi muiles, %%bat monthsanti months of search with never aL sigli but as soon as the secretpostcrn-gate had been surprised, Nature seenie i n a pet to with-
draw every guard and unimask her positions, , that Adder'sTongue fairly ibristIed about rny pamh froin that dlay on. The*same thiiug happeried mîth the famous Moonwort from the hourthat 1 found one solitary plant on thte toi) of thte Grampians nearKillin. Anti 1 couid cal) thuse experiene'. w ilh a score of others,
faunai as wcli as floral.

Lasi ycar (1916) on J une 29th, 1 discos'ered on a leaf of wildgrape-vine a tiny, light-grey longicorn covered with round blackspots. 1 had'nes'er seun it before, though 1 recognizeI its kinship
with the few other Lamiinids 1 hat! surprisenl at rare intervals.
For an hour or nmore 1 hunted vainly over grape-foliage, and atiast to ni% delight caprureti a secontd specinmen. 1 ssas in Trenton,Ont, a few days later, anti spent rnost of my tinte swarching overvine leaves; a thirti specimen thus c.pture<l threw nie intoecstasies,
and when finally a fourth suddenly settleci on i y thumb-knuckle
asi approachedagrape.vine, 1 was in the -seventh iteasen. The nexttwo days frt>un dawn to dusk were passeti in feverish search overhundreds of vines, but ai to no purposw.

Howver, an nid dog, y'ou miay hase observeti, swill he checkedor thrown off the scent a hundred times for once that it's abso-lutely haffled. On Jtrly 6th, having returned to Peterborough, 1


